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THE CALUMET NEWS.

NEW INVENTION TO REVOLUTIONIZE AVIATION BIG CIRCUS

LAURIUMi
pVRRY Klass of

.our beer is brim
full of Flesh, Hone
and Muscle Build-
ing elements.

BASEBALL FORTUNES SEENNAP LAJOIE BETTER THAN

HANS WAGNER THIS YEAR

Firate Star is Notably Worried
Cleveland Man is Flay-

ing Eis Best.

"7
BOTH ARE SLOWLY PASSING

wind blows, the stlffcr and more stable
it becomes, thus eliminating the here- -

tofore great danger of Hying in windy
weather. A lllght can be made under
anv conditions. The machine is the '

only one in existence which tan " hov-

er" ,or remain perfectly still in the air
when the engine Is inoperative. The
danger In all other machines In what
is called climbing, that is tilting, is
eliminated in the Christmas biplane.
All other machines up to the advent of
the Christmas apparatus have shown
great instability and have proved very
dangerous in moderate wind 4. Thl.

New design of Hying machine con-

structed by Dr. William W. Christmas,

which solves the problem of automatic
equilibrium.

Washington, I). C. June 21. The
government Is anxiously awaiting fur-

ther tests of the Christmas Hying ma-

chine, which solves the problem of au-

tomatic equilibrium, with a view to
purchasing It for military use. The
airship is Helf balancing in Might with-

out tho use of auxiliary balancing do- -

vii.i. of nnv kind. The harder the

BASEBALL
STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS.

National League Standings.

RIDES FOUR WINNERS IN ONE DAY

W. L. Pet.
Chicago U 10 .C73

New York ... "1 .50
Pittsburg .M 2i .'t'i'l
Cincinnati --

" 21 .510

St. Imis -- 4 27 .471

P.rooklyn 23 27 .40
Philadelphia 21 2C .447

lioston IS SI .Sr.3

American League Standings.

W. I Tct.
New York 30 10 .f.r.2

Philadelphia 31 17 .GIG

Detroit 37. 21 .625
1 ',os ton 25 24 .510

Cleveland 1 21 .142
Washington "..23 2'J .412
Chicago 21 27 .420

St. Louis 12 37 .245

Wednesday, June 22
Thursday, June 23

FREE BALLOON ASCCIMSION
Twite djily, at 1 :30 and 7:30 p.m.

Colo c Rogers
BIO CITY
RAILROAD SHOWS

NUW THIS YGARI

.m fftuw a . wirm Jt it ft iiJttLi

tJMSTRICTLYMOHALSSSat

CONTAIN
Evorythlng tht IfLarger Wonderful,

Greater Novel and
Grander Thrilling

THAN EVER In ihe World
BEFORE of Wondr

Fanny Clowns 4

fireat Performers
Best Husk

WILD AND DOMESTIC

N IMA L. S J

From ill parts of the elobe
I

Don't fail to see Wallace
The Lsrcest Black Waned Africa

Lton In Captivity.

f PERFORMAHGES DAILY 0
(i AFTEROON & NIGHT U

: TittM nru Wn.'wrproot

CASXfr- Hnvn You Brn to the CZBT

BIJOU Theater
The Horn Of

independent Pictures
Entirely Different From the

Rest.
See Our New Show 1 ! 1

"Has Anybody Here Seen
Kelly?"

Sung by Al Abbott.
"The Tie That Binds."

(Bison.)
A DOCTOR'S REVENGE.

(Ambrosia.)
THE DEVOTION OF TWO

WOMEN.
(Imp.)

FRICOT LEARNING A HANDY
GRAFT.

(Ambrosia.)
2 ILLUSTRATED SONGS 2

By Al and Teas Abbott.

show for ladies, gentlemen
and children.

Admission: Adults 10c, Children 5c H

J. G. Vitacl Prop. A.F. bbott Mgr U

Closinsl

Mild, Well
Aged,

Absolutely
Pure

Can be had
in Quart and
Pint bottles.

SCHEUERMANN

BREWERY

Telephones in all Towns of
the Copper Country

ii im ' d

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& Hccla Mn'gCo

Who wish to sell their house or buy
housei o Co. Land; who hnvo room
to ront or who wish to rent roon, ar
ir.vited to advertise in tin column
vithout any expense

FOR SALE

Full SALK liousc, inoderr
eorvenleliees, steam heat, good fBuO

Jation and plumbing. Apply tloO Cam
oria St., Calumet.
hUil ALf. Lot 3, Ii!ji k 4 v jocnii'i

si., I'unda. Apply at Mrs. Chap-

man's boarding heuf-- , 123 lvararg
st. south.

KOI I WALL' House und burn, 701 cor.
Waterworks and Pine sts. Apply 2.

& II. mine office or 218 5ih fit.

hou iar sale. Ho. 41 oa
Caledonia st. Particulars at Wick- -

strom & Co's Store Pine st
FOR SALK House 1772 l'.oondary St.,

Calumet ft Hecla location. Apply

John McCarthy on premises.

FOR fcJALUi ti rxoni mium' jmi
SweJetovvn read. Apply on prem-

ises.
KUR SALb--4 room house .No. 4e

behind dam. inuulre wlthji- -
FoR SALLC & room house and barn

npply at 363 Caledonia fct.

foR s.L!i-roon- i house, No. 4i4u

10th st. Apply C. & H. Co.

FOR SALK Seven-roo- hjjse, Sii'J

Caledonia St., Calumet. Ich.

7t7lTsALi:5 noin house, Acorn
street. Yellow Jacket.

koR SALIv-Ho- use No. 403C Oak SU
Y'llow Jacket.

p"5ljLi:Koi7r room coii''u. UH

Middle St.. Calumet.

KoR SALK house cheap. 34a

Caled mia street.

FOR SALK Six risun houso, 1C2 4

Laurium Ftreet.

KUR siALK1 l .use No. 3133 Tunnei
St.. Swedelown.

KO irSA L K N o72 7 5 S Columbia s t ree t.

6 rooms.

FOR SALK 7 riom house, 351 Caledo-

nia street.

KOR SALK Homt No. 4UJ Caledonia
st. Albion.

FOR SALUFlve room House, Sol Al-

bion. x

KTirS-VL- 7 room house, 4087 Core
st. '

KOR S.M.K House lilS lleebi si.

KOR SALK 31 I uini' l sU

KOR SA LK U.i:,l lei i t st.

FOR-SA-
LK

Kio:i llecla St.

Attraction
ONLY

EsorgPy
Wm. A. Brady in

in

CurrlaReji nt 10:40.

IN THE LEAGUE STANDINGS

Last Year's Pennant Winners
Have Fallen Behind in Almost

Every League.

UP TODAY, DOWN TOMORROW

The fluctuating fortunes of baseball
clubs la demonstrated nowhere as In

league standings. Always will

conditions be me same In the old pas
time. Today it's the top of the league;
tomorrow second place or further
down.

Contrast the present standings of
those teams which won pennants last
year and It will be found that very
few are in top place now. In the
American league Detroit occupies
third position. Of course this is only
temporary for Jennings' Tigers. Tho
Pittsburg world champions ure per
forming miserably this season. At tin
tall end of the llrst division they will
bo found at this writing. It Is quite
probable they will come up again but

second championship seems some-

what dubious.
Louisville finished llrst In the Ameri-

can association last year; the Colo-

nels nre last this season. In tho O. &

1. is u like case. Akron, pennant tak-

er in 1!M)'J. is at the bottom at present.
Appended Is a table showing where

the high teams last year arc now:
Where

League. Pennant winner. Now.
American, Detroit Third

.National. Pittsburg Fourth
American. Ass'n, Louisville ....Kighth
Eastern, Rochester Third
Central, Wheeling main
western, pes Moines Seventh
pad lie Coast, Kan Francisco ...Third
Western Ass'n, Enid Fourth
New York State. Wllkesbarre. .Third

aw r.mrland. AYlorcostor Second
O. &, P. Akron ...Eighth
Three I., llock Island Sixth
Northwestern, Seattle Last
southern Ass'n, Atlanta Fifth

southern Michigan, Saginaw. Seventh
Texas, Houston First, tied
1'l.lnl,i...... Tf ,1:1 111 ik .s- FlTst

Trl-Stat- e, Lancaster Sixth

Ohio State, Lima mrtl

Connecticut. Hartford Fourth

California State, Stockton Second
Minnesota-Wisconsi- Duluth Seventh
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s, Madison .Sixth

Carolina Ass'n, Orcenboro ..Last
Central Ass'n, Purllngton . ..List
West Virginia, Fairmont . ..First
Eastern Carolina, Wilson . ..First

TY COBB GREAT ADMIRER

OF JENNING'S METHODS

Tv Cobb, the star outfielder of the
iwir.,11 Tlirers. Is an enthusiastic ad

,.r linL-h-v Jennings. Tyrus will

give you the strongest kind of an ar-

gument if you would Insinuate that
, i n.it the trrcatest manager

- "jniiinib
I.. il ivni'M.

While some critics insist that Cobb

iu i.n t.lLr factor In the Tiger's sue

cess. Cobb contends that the one big

factor Is Hughcy Jennings. According

fnhh. Jennlncs uses fewer signals
In the mai,.m nnv other manager

jors. Cobb says: "Jennings always
the fact thatImpresses on his players

matter, and eight
they have kphic gray

he allows us to use
times out of ten
our own Judgment as to what to do

wo uioo to the plate,
ir ..... think we can pull off the

better than a successful
what he wants us to

bunt, that's just
and then hinowdo Of course, every

.i,n i.hui of i.lay, but tnvan
matter up to the

ably he puts the
nnd the batter.

i,n,U that Hugheys coach- -

on the base lines Is res pons bio

fof the Tigers. 'N hemany a hit by
In a pinch Jennings talks

L...nntlv and never lets you renll.e
... it that you are in a try

1IU chatter U ono of

confluence, his belief in you that you

. ,.i nnd the .first thing you; the fcel.nf
of

..no nnd In as

."thing else, confidence Is half

.1.. l.llln" .UIO A, , Ton.m...... .i.llir its in iciiioK "i,,u . .. .......a ,.i,ih wlicn hnr
" :frelv -klng and built

machine in which harmony

,7 a great
According to Ty.

j'ennTng, after taking over the re n

pf the club, ducovcrc. -

to break up the .tof

The that thoy
big happy r,roof of

three pennant
.I h,ino to break a

this. Tne.r , nn- - lhP
ba sohall tradition oy;..--
fourtn p

a ..... ,,nPViewcd.
merles, they refuse io

CHANCE FEARS GIANTS.

briefly n.n,c thus
ir".R t,m. 'The Tlrates are

pCVera, r rnthpr tn(.y
not tne team

"n! V .- -m l think will
N iorK i McClraw
Rlv, us our iXt P'-r- er.

hR" 5. Cincinnati would
than he did In 90

If Orifflt
be dangerous u Rr,
Mnff ftr Proved in the N-- the

,mrro;' 'k,yn I, another
tlonal lcatfj m w watched."
dark horo

machine has a. luting capacity or j.juu
pounds, und 73 gallons of gasoline can
be carried, giving the range of trav
300 miles or more w ithout coining
the ground, liasle patents have been
secured In this country and other prin
cipal foreign countries. Dr. William
W. Christinas, the Inventor, has made
ii study of aeronautics for many years
and was highly regarded as a si

jieronautieal genius by Prof. Langlt y.

Dr. Christmas was seen In his ollioo

In tho Colorado building and he would

not give the exact date of his con-

templated 200 mile Hight

nrdo. ridden by "Danny" Maher. W.

K. Vaiiderbllfs S a Sick II was sec

ond und J. Lowry's llachclor's
third. There were thirteen starters.

The d stake, six furlongs,

viix won by II. I. Whitney's New Cat

tle II.

David Armit
riTT:.rT"gent for the

HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN

& INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION
of Houghton, Michigan.

STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One comer lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for business
place.

Office Richetta Block, Hecla.
St., Laurium. Phone 266.

Merrygo-Round- , Roller Coaster,
Bath Houses on Keweenaw Bay,

Row Boating, Picnic Grounds,
Cottages to Rent."

PLANKED WHITE FISH DINNERS.
BOATS LEAVE LAKE LINDEN,

HOUGHTON and HANCOCK

Three Times a Day.
WHITE CITY CO.

Phone 475 W. H. LABB, Gen. Mgr.

Shelden Bldg. Houghton.Mich.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Give us an order for the delivery of e

ease. Many beer have many good

qualities, few shortcomings. Our beer
is a fm beer eny way you take It, as
hundreds of its satisfied usera will tell

Vn.i ran order it delivered d
your dsor. Mil and telephone orders
receive prompt attention.

Phone 274,

For years tho baseball fans have

been pretty evenly divided us to who

una the better ball player, liana Was- - the

tr or Larrv Lajole. As these men

played in different leagues, fated dif

firetit pitchers, tho comparison was

simply based on observation

Of tho two Wngnor was perhaps the

most aggressive; he certainly was th

most picturesque player in the busi- -

both nt tho bat and in the Held

and would naturally Impress the gen

eral run of haseball people. Lajole
always cool, playing the most ditllcult
lialls with ease and seldom slipping
up one of ihe most perfect throwers
In the game, with u short irituial
tmap of the wrist and a perfect model a

of grace nt the bat. There was little
In his play to enthuse the spectator
not familiar with the beauties of sav-

ing distance. .Men of Wagner" a stripe

are bound to receive double the ap-

plause over Lajolo while playing be-

fore largo crowds.
Wiener makes the Kim pie plays ap- -

near dllllcult, while Utjole was mak
ing dlfllcult plays look dead easy. And j

both men doing phenomenal d

work both In the Held and at the bat,
? tuWlno. n ( hanee on the huses
oi.lv when the batting was light and

runs scarce, while Wagner never iosi
'

an opportunity to try to steal a base,

no matter what the score was.
Itoth great players, as modest as

sunflowers on Cape Cod, Kf"
- w.ur na tho twin klmrs of

the diamond.
The time comes when tho greatest of

players must commence to fall off In
'

..i .i. Tii la Benson the crcat Wagiu r

appears worried, while Lajole, free j

from the care of management, and
. . ...... ll.l'l.r loslnirWOl'King W HO Jinn. " a

t.lnatlon. never played liner 'ball,

showing the way to nil batsmen by his
Kclontlllc und tremendous drives.

For the first time in his life the
great Wagner Is playing on the de-

fense at the bat, trying to pick out

only the good ones, when In the past

he was willing to slash away at any-

thing he could reach.
The time will soon roll around when

this great pair will have passed Into

the has-bee- n class, nnd the genera-

tions to come, of both player and fan.
who have not witnessed their best

woik, will smile when they are men-

tioned as great players.

GOOD BACKSTOPS SCARCE

IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

flood catchers Just now are at :

nremiiim in the American league

IllKh class receivers are always in de-

mand, but there are several clubs In

Itnn Johnson's organization at the
present time who would part with
quite a sum of Hlthy lucre to strength-
en that department of the game.

Take the Washington club, for
Manager McAleer has on:

sweet backstop in Charley Street, as

few men have anything on the pep-

pery windpaddlst of the Nationals.
When Street Is in the game the club
Is well fortified behind the bat. but
what would happen should something
muse Street's retirement? To say the
least, it would bo one tough blow for
the Nationals.

McAleer has no other high-clas- s

catcher on his pay roll; In fact, he has
only one other catcher Jack Hardy and
while Jack Is ready and willing, he Is

hardly of big league caliber. Hardy
would bo ublo to handle the delivery of
most of tho Washington pitchers
fairly well, but is not able to catch
Walter Johnson.

St. Louis, the tall-en- d kids, have a
very fair catcher In Jimmy Stephens.
He is not at all spectacular, but de-

livers the goods in pretty good style.
Stephens 1.4 a small chap, none too
strong, nnd consequently Is not a
catcher who can work every day with-

out Hoon showing tho effects. Jack
''Connor has two youngsters In KIM-fe- r

and Allen and, while both give
promise, still .they are not to be de-

pended upon.
With Hilly Sullivan in the game.

Chicago would ho well fortlHed, but
Injuries may keep Sullivan out all sea-

son; as a result tho White Sox fans
must content themselves with the
work of Iilock and Tayne.

The lioston lied fiox have one excel-
lent catcher In Hill Carrlgan, but Dill's
arm won't stand the strain of every
day, although he has been doing all
tho work up to date. John I. Taylor
' said to be making all kinds of ef
'"rts to get a man to help out tho
former IIolv Cros eolleilan. He Is
hoping Jack Kllenow will fill the bill
but Jack must he an uncertainty, or
Mew York would never let him get
away. His arm Is said to be bad

Detroit. Philadelphia. Cleveland and
?ew York arc fairly well fortified, al
though the recent Illness of Clarke
harts Cleveland considerably.

It's a cinch that the scouts of nil
f Han'n clubs are keeping close tab

?a the bu.sh league catcherst

Today's National League Games.

ltoston at rhiladelphia. I

New York nt P.rooklyn.
Pittsburg at St. louls.

Cincinnati at Chicago

Today's American League Games.

Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit.

Washington at Poston.
Philadelphia at New York.

National League.

Chicago. 111., June 21. Shockard's
home run with two on bases In the
seventh waa the feature.

n. ir. rc.

Chicago 0 0 0 2 (U 3 0 x 6 is "

Cincinnati 0 2 0 00 0 0 0 2- -1 7 2

1 latteries Cole, Kichie and Kllng;
Rowan, tturns and Mci'an.

Jlrooklyn. N. Y., June 21. 1 larger
registered his llfth straight victory by

defeating New York.
n.IT.K

Prooklyn O 1 0 0 0 i20x i J

New York . . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 l l
Itatteries P.arger and Hcrgcn;

Wiltsc and Rfyers.
Philadelphia, I'a., June 21. Two

sacrifice flics with two errors and
three bases on balls In two innings,
gave the locals the game.

U. IT. K.
Philadelphia ...00 0 2 3 000 0.) 4 4

poston 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 15 r 3

llatlerles McQuillan and Do!n;
p.rown and fSrnham.

St. Louis. Mo., Juno 21. Lush was
obliged to give way to Harmon in the
sixth, White only lasted a third of an
inning.

It. II. U.

St. liOUiS 3 0 0 0 U O M " o t
Pittsburg ... .000 0 0 3 00 2 S 0 2

llatterles Lush. Harmon and P.res- -

nahan; White, Camnitz nnu i.ioson.

American League.

Cleveland. Ohio, June 21. Chleacro

scored only one run on three Infield

shiRles and wild pitch. '

R. II. K.

Cleveland ooooooouo o o

Chicago 10000000 0 I 1 l
Hatterles FnlkenberR. Koestner

and Easterly; Olmstead nnd Payne.

Detroit. Mich.. Juno May held

Detroit down to five hits yesterday.

while St. Louis hit Summers hard and

took advantage of Wlllett's wlldness.
U, It. II

potrnlt 0 0 0 0 00 30 02 5 2

St. Louis ..2 0 20 000004 11 1

Hatterles Wlllett. Summers. Mul-ll- n.

Pernol and StanaRC and Schmidt;

Ray and Stephens.

Aseot Heath, June 21. "Danny" Ma-lu-- r,

the American Jockey, who ha i

scored over n thousand successes on
the Knglish turf, ha '. a rcoi ir'nable
run of victories recently. He piloted
horses that won hi four races and fin-

ished second in another event.
"Skei-ts- Martin, another American
Jockey, captured piemicr homjrs in the
fifth race, the Amcii. an l avln- o;:ly
one llrst and a wylkt.ver in the whole
day's card for thu Pritl.--h Jockeys.

The Cold cup, the feature of the r.u-li-n,

was ca'ptui'ed by Mr. Kail it's liay- -

Wbstcrn League.

Dos Moines 2; Whhlta 7.

Omaha 3; Topcka 6.

Sioux City 11; St. Josejih 10.

Lincoln 5; Pcnver 3.

American Association.

Kansas City a; Columbus 5.

Milwaukee 3; Toledo 0.

i.Mlnneapolis 8; Indl inaiolis
St. Paul 3; Louisville r; (tell ln- -

nlns.) !

Three-- I League.

Peoria 6; Davenport 2.

Danville 1; Waterloo (ten I i i -

nines.
p.loomlnRton 4; Rock Island
Springfield 10; Dubuque 4.

KAISER WITH ISHPEMING.

Copper Country Baseball Player Makes
Hit With the Fans.

Nick Kaiser of Calumet, played sec-

ond base for the Ishpemln baseball
team In the Raines with Marquette on

Saturday and Sunday and mad" a biK

hit with the fans of the Iron country

towns. All comments on the ames
played, referred In plowing terms to

the work of Kaiser on the bases. The
Marquette Mining Journal In peakim?

of the Impression, Kaiser made, com

ments as follows: - '

'The IshpcmiiiK management and

fans were well pleased with Nick Kais-

er's playing at second. He covered

the ban splendidly, and showed by his

work that he Is a clever baseman.
Kaiser, who Is kept quite busy in his

IKwItloti ns clerk of the Red Jacket
is not certain he can come down

tiro everv Saturday and Sunday,

thoiiRh he has promised to make nt

least a few trips during- the remainder
of the season."

If you aro not satisfied after usln
according to directions two-thir- of a

bottle of Channbei Iain's' Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your
money iMVck. The tablets cleano nnd
Invigorate tho stomach. Improve the
digestion, repulate the ibowcls. (live
thenn a trial and pet well. Sold by
najrlo Drug Store, Calumet; Ixiurlum
I'haimacy, Iaurlum.

E TRIAL

ON

TOASTERS

Electric Liglit Co.

ONE NIGHT

HURSDAY. JOE 23

Direction of

oman
FR7 DAYS

PRICES
rnrquette and 2 rows p. Circle, $2.00; balance T. Circle, Jl.r.0;

First 2 rows bah-ony- , fl.0; balance balcony, 11.00; Hal. Circle, "5c;

tlallery. tOc; l'.x Seats. $2.00.

Seats ready Tuesday, June 20. Former's news ptand. Mall ordersHUM
Houghton County

I. a filed ncrordinp to receipt.


